Data Element Number: **175825**

Data Element Name: **Survey Period Code**

A code representing one of the state reporting periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>End of Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fall (for reporting all Summer instruction in WDIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Preliminary Enrollment (for reporting fall term(s) enrollment concurrent with Survey F in WDIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Family Empowerment Scholarship (FES) - January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Family Empowerment Scholarship (FES) - March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>SESIR Monthly Data Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Summer (for reporting all Winter or Winter/Spring instruction in WDIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Winter (for reporting all Fall instruction in WDIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Preliminary Enrollment (for reporting WDIS winter term(s) enrollment concurrent with Survey W in WDIS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Element Number: 175825  
Data Element Name: **Survey Period Code**

| **Length:** | 1 |
| **Data Type:** | Alphanumeric |
| **Year Implemented:** | 9495 |
| **State Standard:** | No |

**Use Types:**
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: No
- Migrant Tracking: No

**Required Grades:** PK-12, Adult

**Programs Required:**
- All Programs
- Workforce Development

**Formats Required:**
- Career and Technical Education Student Course Schedule DB9 16x
- Career and Technical Education Teacher Course DB9 24x
- Dropout Prevention Program Data DB9 11x
- English Language Learners Information DB9 10x
- Exceptional Student DB9 23x
- Federal/State Compensatory Project Evaluation DB9 18x
- Federal/State Indicator Status DB9 22x
- Industry Certification
- Prior School Status / Student Attendance DB9 55x
- School Environmental Safety Incident Report DB9 42x
- Student Additional Funding
- Student Assessment DB9 59x
- Student Course Schedule DB9 14x
- Student Course Transcript Information DB9 39x
- Student Demographic Information DB9 13x
- Student Discipline/Resultant Action DB9 19x
- Student End of Year Status DB9 17x
- Student Transportation DB9 56x
- Teacher Course DB9 15x
- WDIS Adult General Education Student Course DB9 48x
- WDIS Adult General Education Test Record DB9 62x
Data Element Number: 175825
Data Element Name: Survey Period Code

Surveys Required:
Survey 8 Yes
Survey 1 Yes
Survey 2 Yes
Survey 3 Yes
Survey 4 Yes
Survey 5 Yes
Survey 6 Yes
Survey 9 Yes
Survey F Yes
Survey W Yes
Survey S Yes
Survey G Yes
Survey X Yes
Survey R Yes

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
7/1/2022 Codes Deleted McKay Prepayment Verification “Survey Dates” - no longer required.
7/1/2022 Formats Required Deleted McKay Prepayment Verification format – no longer required.
7/1/2022 Surveys Required Deleted McKay survey periods – no longer required.
7/1/2021 Codes Removed code R’s ‘effective date’ reference since in effective year.
2/10/2021 Surveys Required Added Survey R (effective for 2122 reporting)
2/10/2021 Codes Survey R added (effective for 2122 reporting)
7/1/2015 Surveys Required Survey 7 Removed from Required Surveys
2/16/2015 Formats Required Added Industry Certification Format
7/1/2013 Formats Required Added Student Additional Funding format.
6/1/2011 Formats Required Removed two formats that are obsolete: Department of Juvenile Justice Student Entry Assessment and Department of Juvenile Justice Student Exit Assessment.